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Your ooll woo a :Amok. Sorry art I an to 	tho bad need], I do ap reciote your 
aoldno too oz0000dituro. I hopt7 you roolioe 	Litter ea. scot alle.roosod to you but a 
refloctioa of a vooly 	oituation I oaua t toll you in full partly is:Zia/no tie ni:;Orable 
than i too lon„ onnt ocootly booratoo olomo of it I nuot Ixop in confidence. if I con Let 
this r.00triotioa roleased, I thin: you'll loam thin;;; about paoplo. 

It is quite possibl,... that !lob Smith told mo what 1 should have taoen AO his special 
way of sayino. what molly hap_ uited. ha did not pilau; nu. I wan in tint: CTIo. of is ono day 
to we 	the; ooly mama L ever oo thore. £t wu.0 OX'tor ho Sad boon to Donau, booms° 

r000lloction of our convorse,tion alaout Arch in clear. Uob, ,thother or ho not Ito 
intends it, loot 11:1-Et own opooial idnd. of arromnce, positivoness and diffid.onoo al,out "our 
matte= that I avoid him as couch a I can. ria turns on off ano 1 Maid:, ho has woot.d a 
fortune in time. I an c000toin i i told 	you had. sour trouble, but I au also certain that 
I did not carry atiaj anything liku a ro:oesontation of tho BOAOLL.M643 of it or ito 
porianuoaco. I thou4;ht it hapoonoil boZoro ha got thoro or whi k. he wan thoro LU tliot it 
was s000thiao that would pass °von. If 1 had not, do you oup0000 	ho woodorod at 
your lono ...1.o.occi? That roally troubled roe. I did low.; :mu wart) coning to DO or that 
you hod beon there, which I nia, don't recall. I had E.,00e ccarieroation xiith 41a ahout this 
and le said s000thing t thu effect that you had but the ono day, had to rotarn tho none 
dry, uo :.la-o. 11.4.4ro wao not then any aoution of tido dioaotor. Jivaoay have asouuoil I 
know about this naturo of the accidont. 

At this onus of our convoroatdon I montionod Arch, an you any romombor, eslc thot 
natant id 	about thin converzation with cob, at tlio VirIA offices. I an without doubt 
that if I had had tho alio'atoot idoa of it.: ooriou.00000 7snd ocrnanonce I woulO. have 
writton you, would have not wondorcK1 about your oil,:nce. 

worao nova  ee 0034 moo 	ro.eroat in thL 3:41.00 cis Noel tlakp:100 on 110 sita 1;05 to 
use than. I liked both your hoyu, ano your mother's coaplaioto o-oolont thou 114 not o Ice 
than apooar to no to be other than very docont young Lien whoso worst afflict-ion i., tha 
eocdoty in latch they live, oomothito; not of their croatl.on. I do balsa thus future 	leas 
bleak than you iorm.cate. And I do hope Buck will find sotto of your inner toikilneoa. 
watch Um car efaly and zoo if you can find nary oloono of a oor13.t fooling. .6  fear that he 
toug,have or develop souotitine ni the wort. Whothor or not it .ould b juotifiod, and X 
don t roally WI* it would be, it would ho hurtufl to him and to all of you. 'La.: vault 
of 'rho worOd is not Buck's, either, an he should not warm it. Job 	not 	the 
fault of pants when the yours,, peopoo today turn off on the world. -i t 	ooe.ioty they 
ctuti t tolerato, whother or not they understand it. 	could Runk say, for ozamplo, that 

pornuado 'hit) 	boys thot there io ooLzothilk; ri(Ott and Lk :omit nbout "oulniuts 
tiO140a and Lido in Vietnam, or wo.otino the national wealth and inheritance on ouch evil? 
•L'on't lot hia fool guilty. lie isn't. If I aired lido: up cameo-Ely, he olioht. Yoo_ aro the 
olio ;,)01•rOla a kncro will boor up. how you do I can t uudorotnti, but you do am, you will. 

You, Lawn, we loolood fordort1 to your _Tad Duck conino; iu than sprini;• Er.; Buck said, oardng 
iv the Shenandoah (alai lootaly as Shinedooehmkah), anO than wo hooml that ducks  a Ioupturo had. 
owned. If this opoortunity preoonta itself, plow° both try to itly up. You con both woe an 
°amp,' fisOLA riti011 Incasing ond seemiagl,y ondleao iambic:um and we'd liko it. You kno-, how 41 
took to you...And it would blow Bucleo oind to aeo what I trap looldna-  at when wt: span and 
the :3ane thin;; with different characters now, wild rabbits playinG from fives to 15 feet 
from ac, in the carport and nibbling near it. It will rioax bin to sec that bass will owe 
and to tho cur ooh when they :A.tor 	 will walk. along the  oct:„^o of tin lead an  we 

wall., ::,au wiL. taz) food whoa tbrown...Yho,  catalogue of o.riseo and alma b id to 	is too 
lcn to aolgato in a :Anglo lottor. 	heal! thou Li Viral an d tahkt; your oiaz art.  ra:Lonl. 

a. 

I an pooitivo that Roca Ralston told moh 104 to 
told ma oomothino-  heel Urooko haki. told him in howaxsito , 
and have 	oot confirmation five 	because it was 

lie said. ho wouldn't be ahlo to hoot:Iwo ho had 
to Dallaa la a gourztt-iclu, I 

with 
	big coile. tat 

hero tha 14th. 	wag with uo 	I 

CO to idamaapolio the otot day. io 
oodoonoo :;alit I aoloco ]sin to cot; k.ary 
a cloar Lroskinij of ;;io. oontroot had 
to go ri&it bonu. '_lust ho wait rlatit 

I tot.: uilado th. Uentiat. fie awe 
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